
St James’s Virtual Christmas Fayre - Order form 

 

Name ………………………………………………………..       Phone or email contact   ………………………………………. 

Please deliver    I will collect from Church House  (Please tick as applicable) 

Please send orders (before 7th November) by email to kate_crocker@hotmail.com  or ring Kate 

0121 258 2956. If you find the form hard to use just send me a list. 

Goods will be sold on a first come, first served basis and delivered/collected in the week beginning 

14th November. 

CAKES and COOKING:                                                                 

Type of cake Price/item How many? Total 

Dundee cake £4   

Fruit cake £3.25   

Banana cake £2.50   

Lemon drizzle cake £2.50   

Victoria sponge cake £3.00   

Coffee walnut cake £3.50   

Fairy Christmas cakes (rich fruit) 60p each   

Shortbread £1.50 per round   

Apple crumble £2.50   

Lemon drizzle traybake 50p per slice   

Chocolate fudge cake £3.50   

Carrot cake £3.50   

Iced Apricot Fruit loaf £3.25   

Rock cakes 40p each   

Cherry & Coconut flapjack 40p each   

Ginger cake £2.50   

Devils food cake £3.50   

Eccles cakes 60p each   

Duchess of Cornwall light fruit cake £3.50   

Parish Christmas cook booklet £2.00   

TOTAL    

 

RAFFLE TICKETS: 

1st Prize - Christmas hamper 

2nd Prize - New Year’s Eve hamper                                          3rd Prize - tote bag with Christmas goodies 

Item cost  How many? Total 

Raffle tickets £1 each   

 

mailto:kate_crocker@hotmail.com


CRAFTS:  

Item Cost/item How many? Total 

Tote bags (lined) £5   

Child’s bag (Christmas theme) £3    

Child’s bag (Peter Rabbit theme) £3   

Festive face masks £2.50   

Tea cosies £2.50   

Festive Bunting 8 flags £5   

Eco veg bags (small) 40p   

Eco veg bags (large) 60p   

Lavender bags £1.50    

Knitted dish cloths £1   

Golden hedgehogs £3   

Teddy 10in £2.50   

Teddy puppet £1.50   

Knitted bunny £3   

Ferrero Rocher in knitted Xmas pud £1 each   

Knitted dinosaur  £1.50    

NHS hero dolls £1.50   

TOTAL    

 

GIFTS:  

Priced around half or less of cost on Amazon 

Item cost total 

Storm Touch Her eau de toilette 200ml £7  

L’Occitaine en Provence shea butter gift set £5  

Pink Follies eau de parfum 100ml £5  

M&S Rose Weekender bag £3  

Ladies’ socks set of 3 brightly coloured £2.50  

Smart bag (red) holds phone or camera clips to belt. £2  

Enamel mug and garden gloves £3  

2 white ‘hot shot’ coffee cups and saucers £4  

Paper place note sheets in box with drawer £5  

‘Ritual of Auyurveda’ relaxing toiletries in keepsake box £10  

White company hand wash £4  

Sanctuary spa (small) £2  

Radox bath set £3  

Aromatherapy oil warmer and candle (boxed) £3  

TOTAL   

 


